Around Cambridge

Bell Schedule
This week: Schedule "A"

PAWS Tuesday and Thursday

Black History Month Quote of the Day:
"There is no better teacher than adversity. Every defeat, every heartbreak, every loss, contains its own seed, its own lesson on how to improve your performance next time."
—Malcolm X, Political Activist & Religious Leader

Balfour at Cambridge
Juniors and Seniors, Balfour will be at Cambridge Wednesday for a make-up day. This is your opportunity to purchase class rings, letter jackets, announcements, and caps and gowns. Balfour will be in the cafeteria during all lunches.

2018 Georgia All-State Chorus
Congratulations to four of our Singing Bears who have been selected for the 2018 Georgia All-State Chorus!
Lindsay Head (12), Dion Zhang (12), Jade Dickey (10), and Belle Catanzaro (10) performed with the top high school singers in the state.

CLAWS Mentor Applications for 2018-2019
Rising juniors and seniors who are interested in serving as CLAWS mentors for the 2018-2019 school year should complete the application below. Completed applications are to be returned to the Front Office by 4:00 pm on March 8, 2018.

Art Contest
Gender Equality Club is sponsoring an art contest! You can create any type of visual art or audio art for submission.
Theme: "Life, Liberty, and the Pursuit of Happiness"
Express your ideas, perspective, or observations of issues related to the theme. Celebrate progress or push others to consider the challenges we still face.
1st and 2nd place receive prizes—gift cards to local restaurants, shops, and art stores.
Due Friday, March 2nd
Submit or Email work to Ms. Hall, Room 2.807, email: halllauren@fultonschools.org. For more information: email grace.parzych@gmail.com

Attention Seniors—Scholarships Available
Visit the CHS website to access the many scholarships that are available to you! There are thousands of dollars in scholarships available, and the website is updated every two weeks. To see if there is a scholarship for you simply click on "Students," then "Counseling," and finally "Financial Aid and Scholarships" for all of the latest scholarship information.

Summer IT Internships
Are you interested in Information technology, and want to get behind the scenes of Fulton County Schools' IT Division this summer? If so, here is your chance. Paid internship offers include working at North and South County Schools from 8:00 am-4:00 pm, Monday through Friday. Interviews are February 21. Bring your resume to Ms. Yarrington in room 2.445 no later than February 20 to be considered.
Read here for more information.

Cambridge Blankets Now Available
Cambridge blankets are here! Please stop by Coach Gray's room #2447 to get yours today. The cost is $35. A link is posted to the cambridgehs.org website for online orders. Scroll down to the bottom of the homepage and click on "OSP—Online School Payments" to order yours now, or simply click on Spirit Blanket! Funds support the Cambridge Track & Field team. Please email cambridgebearstrack@gmail.com with any questions.

New AP Exam Registration Policy
Taking the Advanced Placement exams is an important part of all AP courses. Cambridge High School desires that all students take AP exams for the AP classes that they have taken. Scoring well on an AP exam can often earn students college credit for their high school class, saving a significant amount on tuition.
For the 2018 AP exams, students at Cambridge High School will be registering online. This registration will take a few minutes and can be completed from any device with internet access.
For more information about registering for your AP Exam, visit our web site. Deadline for registering is Wednesday, February 28 at 11:59 pm.